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Girls Basketball Controversy

■ Special Meeting Planned
A special public meeting has 

been set by the School Board for 
a discussion into the often contro
versial issue of girls basketball. 
Board members have set the meet
ing for 7 p.m., Thursday, March 
21, in the new biology classroom.
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L. D. Whitehead 
Funeral Rites Held
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NEW  MEMBERS OF THE N A T IO N A L  HONOR SOC IETY  in
clude Leticia Galindo, Kari Eustace, Rita Kniffen, Vicki Hodges, 
Ernest Barrera, Norma Jean Gonzales, Clift Merrill, Susan Jo 
Prügel, Dick Hamilton, Kathy Morgan, Dick Bundy and Ted Fish.

Sonora’s Bandsmen 
Division Ratings in Regional Meet

The Sonora High School band 
won 11 first division ratings in 
performances in the Region VII 
music contest in Cisco Saturday, 
March 9. In addition to the first 
division ratings, Sonora bandsmen 
also won 11 second division and 
one third division rating. Band 
director Charles Brown said all 
of the Sonora students participat
ing made the third division or bet
ter.

He explained that the bands
men do h„,. compete against each 
other but against a standard set 
by the University Interscholastic

Funds Earmarked
Funds raised during the April 

Cancer Crusade will be earmark
ed for research into the disease that 
claims millions of lives each year, 
points out Mrs. Alvis Johnson, co- 
chairman of the Sutton County 
unit of the American Cancer So
ciety.

Dr. C. F. Browne is crusade 
chairman and is also a state medi
cal director of the organization.

League, the organization govern
ing all schoolboy competition.

Over 800 persons were in the 
competition, of which about 560 
participcteJ in solo events. The 
remainder competed in ensemble 
contests.

In solo events, first division ra
tings went to Kathy Hardegree, 
■Selma Stubblefield, M ssy Brown 
and Johnny Dunn.

In the ensemble events, first di
vision ratings were won by Shelley 
Morriss, Rita Kniffen, Norma Rad- 
le. Missy Brown, Molly Morriss, 
Vicki Turner and Sue Pettiet.

Second division awards went to 
Richard Gonzales, Linda McBride, 
Leticia Martinez, Carol Adamson, 
Shelley Morriss, Rita Kniffen, Nor
ma Radle, Marilyn Morgan, Mary 
Gallegos, Cyndy Hopkins and Glo
ria Bautista.

Eddy Smith won a third division 
rating in solo competition.

Brown said that he felt all of 
the students had brought distinc
tion to their school with their ac- 
complishmens. He said he would 
like to point out the outstanding

Funeral services were held for 
' < native Sonoran, Louis D. (Son) 
i  Whitehead, 58, Saturday, March 9,

I at . Doran Funeral Home Chapel 
in Del Rio with burial in Westlawn 
Cemetery.

Mr. Whitehead, a well-known 
Del Rio rancher and breeder of 
Quarter Horses, died March 7, 
in San Angelo’s Shannon Hospital 
after a two-week illness.

Membership in the organization requires an 85 or better scho- Sonora on Feb-
lastic average and the qualities of leadership, character and ranched be-
service. President of the organization is Mike Gosney. Sponsor Sonora and Del Rio. He was
is Smith Neal known as a breeder of Angora

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- - goats and Angus cattle.
Mr. Whitehead held membership 

in the Texas Sheep and Goat Rai
sers Association, the American 
Quarter Horse Association, and 
the Quarter Horse .Association of 
West Texas. He had always been 
active in rodeo events and was a 
supporter of junior rodeos, the 
West Texas Boys Ranch and vari
ous racing meets. He had served 
as racing judge for the Del Rio 
Race Meet for several years.

Mr. Whitehead was also a direc
tor of the Fling Ding Club and a 
trustee of the Whitehead Memor
ial Museum of Del Rio. He was 
a member of the Methodist church.

Survivors include a son, L. D. 
(Bubba) Whitehead of Del Rio; 
a daughter, Mrs. BoDell Funder- 
burgh of Eagle Pass; two broth
ers, W. R. (Lee) Whitehead and 
Willie B. Whitehead, both of Del 
Rio; a sister, Mrs. Noble Taylor 
of Del Rio; and four grandchildren.

Superintendent Ralph Finklea 
said, “ We want to take a good look 
into this proposal so we can see 
just what the community wants.”  
He wiil conduct a survey among 
the students to get their opinion 
on the issue.

One of the main questions a- 
mong the board members is that 
of interest, both by the students 
and the community.

One opponent of the move said, 
“ The introduction of girls basket
ball would overemphasize the ath
letic program in the school and 
take away from some of the other 
activities.”

The supporters feel that the girls 
should be provided with some form 
of competitive sport other than 
volleyball which is not extensively 
played in this area. Sonora is the 
only school in the district, how
ever, that does not play girls bas
ketball.
Scholastic Awards

A proposal was made by board 
member Gene Shurley to provide 
some form of award for the top 
student in each academic field 
taught at the school. Board mem
ber, Mrs. Vestel Askew, said, “ A 
reward for a child gifted perhaps 
in only one subject would be a 
wonderful addition to our program. 
As it is, only the overall child is 
rewarded with National Honor So
ciety membership.”

Superintendent Finklea was au
thorized to study similar programs 
and recommend a program to the 
board.
Parking Problem 

College Street, on which fronts 
the superintendent’s office and the 
lunchroom, has been criticised as 
a traffic problem, according to 
board member Bob Teaff.

Teaff said that numerous parents 
had approached him about the 
dangerous conditions that exist in 
the narrow street when cars are

parked on both sides of the street
The board has ruled to propose 

that the city designate the school- 
side of the street a no-parking a- 
rea to alleviate the crowded con
ditions. Superintendent Finklea will 
meet with the City Commission
ers at their next meeting. 
Summer School

"The board approved to continue 
the school’s non-credit (summer 
school program this year. The pro
gram will feature a math and 
language arts curriculum.

Golf Club Planning 

5th Annual Tourney
The fifth annual Sonora Invita

tional Golf Tournament, one of the 
biggest regional athletic events, 
is planned for Saturday and Sun
day, April 6—7.

Six winners in each flight will 
be competing for numerous prizes 
in golf merchandise. According to 
Clayton Hamilton, club president, 
only the first 96 entires will be 
accepted. Entrance fee is $15. .All 
entrants must play an 18-hole qual
ifying round. Saturday, April 6, in 
preparation for 27-holes of play the

following day. Medalists must qual
ify Saturday in Sonora and all 
entry fees and qualifying scores 
must be in by 2 p.m., Saturday.

A free barbeque will be held 
Saturday beginning at 6 p.m.

Buddy (Jook won the tournament 
championship last year followed 
by Ted Covington and Sonny Perez, 
both of San .Angelo, Bob Poole of 
Del Rio, and J. W. Neville.

Neville has won and been run
ner-up in past tournaments.

jobs done by Richard Gonzales, 
Kathy Hardegree and Missy Brown.

He said, “ Richard’s performance 
was especially noteworthy since 
he made a second division rating, 
an excellent score, on the baritone 
less than two months after taking 
it up.”  He switched from the alto 
saxaphone.

Brown said Missy Brown was

Vlckl Hodges is 
Lions Club Queen

Vicki Hodges, a senior at Sono
ra High School, was elected queen 
for the Downtown Lions Coub in 
balloting Tuesday, March 5.

She wiU represent the club at 
the Lions district meeting in 
Brownwood.

Other contestants were Shelley 
Morriss and Deborah Wardlaw.

A part of the judging was based 
on talent. The winner. Miss Hodges, 
gave a dramatic interpretation. 
Miss Morriss is an organist and 
Miss Wardlaw is a dancer.

his only student that won two first 
division medals, one in solo com
petition and one in a clarinet en
semble. He said “ It’s an unusual 
student that plays well in both 
types of contest.”

“ Kathy Hardegree,”  Brown said, 
“ did a very good job of playing 
a difficult French composition not 
played except by older and more 
accomplished students.”  Kathy is 
in the eigth grade, he said.
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Mrs. P . J .  Taylor's Rellrement Comes 
After 23 Years Service to Clly Hall

Mi '• "'’'■'lU»' * • ” ~ "’1

About 30 city employees and of
ficers were among those , attending 
the party, including Mayor Prügel; 
commissioners W. B. McMilland 
and Fred Earwood; and Jimmy 
H. Harris, city manager.

Planning of the party and serv
ing was carried out by Mrs Lc>- 
ter Archer, Mrs. J. L. Robbins. 
Mrs. Stewart Slatton, and Mrs. 
Frank Adkins.
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FLING D ING  PRESIDENT, Bill Saveli, and his 
wife greet Lea Allison and other guests as they 
arrive at Saturday night's Fling Ding. The 
Warren Covington Orchestra provided music 
for the annual dance held at Sonora Wool 
and Mohair Company. D. M. Tyler said that 
this year's crowd was about average for the

event which yearly draws peaple from several 
states to till the giant wool storage warehouse. 
Psychedelia was the theme of this year's 
decorations, and wall posters, flashing lights, 
and streamers were used in decorations. (See 
related picture. Page 4.)

Mrs. P. J. (Davie) Taylor was 
honored with a going-away party 
at City Hall Tuesday afternoon.
The city secretary, after 23 years 
of service to Sonora, will retire 
and move to Farmington, N.M., 
where her only child, a daughter,
Mrs. J. J. (Jo Bess) Blake lives.
She will leave Saturday.

Mayor A. E. Prügel spoke to 
the group and expressed appreci
ation for the loyalty and dedicated 
service rendered by Mrs. Taylor 
and R. M. McCarver. He awarded 
each an engraved desk set show
ing the number of years of ser
vice. McCarver, a former mana
ger of utilities for the city, had 
served 24 years. Mrs. Taylor has 
served 23 years, but explained that 
she began work for the City be
fore McCarver. A temporary leave 
shortened her years of service be
low those of his.

Mrs. Taylor came to Sonora in 
1930 when the late P. J. Taylor 
was sent here to be the Santa Fe 
station agent.

She has worked in city offices 
continuously since the middle 19- 
30’s, but first went to work in City 
Hall on a parttime basis. Bud 
Smith was city manager, and he 
took care of the general account
ing and tax rolls while the water 
superintendent did the water and 
sewer accounting. Mrs. Taylor was 
the only other employee, and she 
handled all other business in one 
office in a building shared with the 
fire department.

When the new fire station was 
built in 1949, the city’s expansion 
caused it to take over other offices.

After the city’s accounting work ^  
began to get heavy, Mrs. Taylor i 
started taking courses from La- '
Salle School so that she could MRS. P. J. (DAVIE) TAYLOR 
handle the various accounts more . . . honored for 23 Years of
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PREPARATIONS ARE N O W  IN PROGRESS 
for the annual Sonora Woman's Club art show 
planned for Friday, March 22. Kindergarteners 
shown here with their art work are Alissa Ad-

. ■ 'S

kins, Brenda Sue Carroll and George Wipff Jr. 
Art work by students from kindergarten 
through high school will be judged by Otis 
Lumpkin of San Angelo.

Ì À Continuing Winter Rains 
Add Up to Wet Season

efficiently. service to City.

by E. B. Keng
With showers continuing to fall 

each week the 67-68 winter is earn
ing the distinction of being the 
wettest in recent history in the 
Edwards Plateau soil and water 
conservation district.

Scattered showers fell over most 
of the area last Friday, dropping 
.30 to .40 inch of rain. After a sun
ny day or two showers returned 
Sunday night with another half

to one inch of rain.
Representative rainfall reports 

from rain Sunday night and Mon
day morning included James Hunt 
1.00, Turney Friess, .60, the J. A. 
Cauthom ranch, .50. ITie entire 
area received good showers. El
dorado and San Angelo reported 
considerable snow, and light snow 
feu at Sonora Monday evening.

The warming weather and long
er days, coupled with abundant

moisture, is producing a tremen
dous growth of winter growing 
vegetation. The yellow flowered 
bladderpod and white flowered dra- 
ba is blooming. Other abundant 
weeds include Englemanndaisy, 
huisache daisy, taUowweed, cone- 
flower, and dozedaisy.

Bitterweed is thicker than in 
many years because of the ideal 
conditions. Many ranchmen have 
had sheep to poison on the weed.
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Brazos Trail Takes Tourists Through History Areas
Stories about the famous Chis- River bottomlands, the trail wan- eron Park and Lake Waco are ty, a leading -agricultural and en- drive into Gatesville, northern en-

holm Trail have been told f o r  ders through some of the state's added treats awaiting Waco visi- gineering college for years and now trance to Fort Hood and head-
generations. But many hardly re- richest farming country and takes tors. one of the nation’s leaders in nu- quarters of the largest concentra-
aiiyp tjjat travelers riding their the visitor through peaceful, se- Mexia lies eastward on the trail clear research. As on the Forest tion of armor in the free world,
own vacation trails can now visit rene communities where life has after leaving Waco. The town was Trail, part of the Brazos Trail A giant mesquite tree believed to
the same places where weary changed little over the years. established in 1871 and is near runs along State Highway 21, El be the world’s largest is located
wranglers once bedded down. Largest city on the trail is Waco, Fort Parker State Park and old Camino Real, taking the trail ri- in Gatesville and is listed by the

heart of the Central Texas black- Fort Parker where nine-year old der through such picturesque com- American Forestry Service as one
The Chisholm Trail originated in cotton empire. This is the Cynthia Ann Parker was captured munities as Old Dime Box, Dean- of the world’s most unusual trees.

1867 as a means of driving Texas- gf Baylor University a n d  by Commanches and reared as an ville, Paige and Elgin. ’Traveling farther north and then
raised cattle from San Antonio famed Armstrong-Browning Li- Indian. She became the mother of Then, the route veers northward east through TumersviUe and Val- 
northward through Oklahoma to  ^nd Museum which houses Quanah Parker, last of the great through Taylor, Bartlett, Holland, ley Mills, the Brazos ’Trail returns
the railroad in Abilene, Kansas, „j-iginal manuscripts of Elizabeth Comanche chiefs. A replica of the Salado and into Belton, home of to Waco.

One of the principal stops along Baj.j.ett and Robert Browning. original fort stands today. A l s o  Mary Hardin—Baylor College and --------------------

SU TTO N  C O U N T Y  —  Capital of the Stockman's Paradise
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the route was a spot midway be
tween Austin and Waco near the 
present town of Salado. Here, at 
an old stagecoach inn, such fa
mous travelers as Sam Houston, 
Generals Lee and Custer and the 
infamous James Brothers stayed 
the night.

’The inn was restored in the 1940s_ 
and now boasts every luxury 
modem traveler could want. Near
by, the Central Texas Area Mu-i 
seum houses a fine collection of 
antiques and early day firearm s.^

Stagecoach Inn is one of th e ^  
attractions on the Texas Brazos 
Trail, one of 10 Travel Trails an
nounced here January 17 by Gov. 
John ConnaUy.

The Brazos ’Trail’s 588 miles nm 
through 18 counties: Bastrop, Bell, 
Bosque, Brazos, Burleson, Bumet, 
Coryell, Falls, Freestone, Lee, 
Limestone, G r i m e s ,  Robertson, 
Travis, McLennan, Milam, Wash
ington and WiUiamson.

Named for the scenic Brazos

historic Sommers Mills. Used for 
grinding corn, the mill is located 
on Farm Road 1123 in Bell Coun
ty. Built in 1866, it remains in 
good condition. Trail riders will 
pass Belton Reservoir on their 
continued journey northward and

COMMUNITY 
CAUNDAR

Thursday, March 14 3'
8 p.m.. Dee Ora Lodge meeting: 

at Masonic Hall
Saturday, March 16 

2-5 p.m., Sonora Woman’s Club 
Library open

Sunday, March 17 
Services at the church of your 

choice
Monday, March 18 

8 p.m.. Elks Lodge meeting 
Elks HaU

Crime on Rampage
Texas Department of Public Saf

ety reports that Texas crime in
creased 11.8 per cent in 1967 over 
the previous year, for a new all- 
time high number of criminal of
fenses — one every minute and a 
half.

An estimated 332,986 major 
crimes were committed in Texas 
during 1967, compared to 297,810 
offenses the year before, said DPS 
Director Homer Garrison Jr.

All major categories of crime 
—murder, rape, robbery, burglary, 
aggravated assault and theft — 
were up 10 per cent or more. Only 
27 per cent of known offenses were 
cleared by arrests during the year.
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Political
Announcements

School Board .......................  $5.00
Commissioners .................... $15.00
Other County Offices .........  $20.00
State and Federal Offices .. $25.00 

(The above prices include one 
write-up of not more than 250 
words and the publication of can
didate’s name weekly in this col
umn.) No refund to candidates 
withdrawing.

at

A 97-year old suspension bridge
crossing the Brazos River in down- station and Texas A&M Universi- 
town Waco remains open to traf- nearby is Lake Mexia on the Nav- 

T. a iw h IQ suspension- asota River, providing boating and
Tuesday, Marcn w structures ever built, it ser- fishing.

Downtown uons ciuD ^  ̂ fg. grogsbeck. Marlin, Calvert, Nor-
mous Brooklyn Bridge. A tour of mangee and Navasota guide the 
historic homes and a visit to Cam- trail southward and into College

12 noon, 
meeting in Fellowship Hall of 
First Methodist Church 

Wednesday, March 20 
3-5 p.m., Sonora Woman’s Club 

Library open A N  E D I T O R I A L

GENERAL TTRES 

^  SAFE

•  DEPENDABLE

R . S. Teaff 
oil Company

Shell Distributor 
Phone 387-2770 Sonora

A  Case For The Small Museum
U n t i l  the past few years, the small museums in Texas and museums. Last year, more than

general conception of a museum throughout the nation. Texas can is million people visited musemns
was a dusty, musty building where count 275 museums open to the Texas staying an average of
a few eccentrics went once in a public, an increase of 32 museums 
while to view some historical ex- over the 1966 count. The Texas 
hibits that had been in the same State Historical Survey Committee,

The Devil’s River News is auth
orized to announce the following 
candidates for office, subject to 
action of the Democratic primary 
of Saturday, May 4, 1968:
For State Senate, 25th Senatorial 
District—

Dorsey B. Hardeman (re-election) 
Pete Snelson

For State Representative, Dis
trict 65—

Hilary B. Doran, Jr. (re-election) 
For Sheriff, Tax Assessor-Col

lector—
Herman E. Moore (re-election) 

For Coimty Attorney- 
Jerry N. Shurley (re-election) 

For Commissioner, Precinct 1— 
Preston Love (re-election)

For Commissioner, Precinct 3— 
J. E. Adams (re-election)

The Devil’s River News is author
ized to announce the following can
didates for school board, subject 

The fourth value to the com- to the April 6 election:

one or more hours.

BiU Tittleplace in the same case for so long the agency charged with maintain- munity is an intangible one. Carl
that the faded interpretation tag ing liaison with museums through- gandburg said: “ When a nation
could barely be read. out the state can count another gQ0g ¿own, or a society perishes,

166 in various stages of develop- c a n  a l w a v s  h pToday this is changing. Museums ® ^ one common can always be
have now become accepted as an  ̂ They forgot where t h e y _________________________
integral part of our society. We Why? you might ask...the die- came from. When we look at our g
no longer view the attempts of tionary defines a museum as a understand better what
others to establish a museum with “ building room, etc. for preserv- we are today and what we must For City C o i^ s s io n e ^ -
disdain. We no longer look skepti- ing and exhibiting rare, interest- make the future worthy .
cally at those who visit museums, ing, or typical specimens of works

A n f  c „ of art. science, invention, etc., or The Devil's River Philosopher sez:A reflection of this changed at-
,.. , • Ai, „  „£ of antiquities, curiosities, or ob-titude IS the growing number of .  ̂ 7 , , , .  , „]ects of natural history.

The Devil’s River News is auth
orized to announce the following 
candidates for city office, subject

Mrs. Tom (Dee) Nevill

Well, the ‘BIG’ event is behind 
us. At least, the event of the year 
with the b-i-g drawing power is 
history for 1968. I hesitate to even 
mention the FUng-Ding for two 
reasons: (1) I have never parti
cipated, and (2) Most participants 
will think I speak from a preju
diced point of view.

As occasion has arisen, I have 
talked with a good many mem
bers—both before and after—and 
I have found it pactically impos
sible to arouse a spark of enthu
siasm on the part of the local 
members of the association. May
be they were just not levelling 
with me, I am not sure.

I asked at least half a dozen 
participants ahead of time what 
orchestra was being used this year. 
Not one of them knew. Most of 
whom I have talked seemed to 
have the feeling they are putting 
up the cash for a bash for non- 
Sonorans to enjoy.

This annual event has unde
niable drawing power. I drove a- 
round town late Saturday after
noon and it seemed nearly every 
house had two or three visiting 
cars in the driveway and many 
homes reported up to fifteen or 
more guests. I am told the mo
tels are booked from year to year.

Whether it is the ‘old West’ set
ting and atmosphere or, perhaps, 
the ‘Sonora hospitality’ that at
tracts the crowds, they come. And 
whether the local supporters feel 
that this is one aspect of Sonora’s 
community life that must be 
maintained or whether member
ship in the Association is a status 
sjTnbol they feel they must main
tain, they continue to pay their 
thirty bucks per.

I am not taking a negative at
titude, I simply want to know if 
all the apathy I feel towards the 
Fling-Ding on the part of local 
participants is a snow job for the 
preacher.

The late ‘Uncle Bob’ Mims, well- 
known calf roper in West Texas, 
had an affinity for chewing tobac
co. After his return from a visit 
to his grandson’s home in New 
Jersey, across from New York 
City, he was asked, “ How do you 
like the country where your grand
son lives?”

“ The country is aU right I 
guess,”  Uncle Bob hedged. “ I just 
couldn’t find any place to spit.”

Spring is coming early down Del 
Rio way. What a difference ninety 
miles can make. No one can say 
this paper is not ahead of its time. 
The editor celebrated the first day 
of spring in February.

When we returned from Del Rio 
Saturday, I found my wife in 
tears from pain. A few minutes 
later she was in the hospital. So 
it is back to the classroom for me, 
and this time the math lessons deal 
with “ other number bases”  than 
the one I am accustomed to us
ing. In this department I need to

BY THE REV. ROSS T. WELCH

be a student—not a teacher.

Incidentally, I turned Mrs. 
Welch’s home room students loose 
to do anything they liked that could 
be called ‘modem art.’ Apparent
ly this was something they had 
been waiting for, they went wild. 
One might be readily convinced 
that children invented the medium.

One ‘masterpiece’ showed a hy
podermic syringe surrounded by 
black-bordered rainbows and ap
propriately titled ‘L. S. D.’ An
other was such a pleasing com
bination of pastel colors, that I 
suggested the title, “ Easter Morn
ing.”

That old ground hog must have 
seen his shadow so plainly that 
it frightened him. But I keep for
getting—it is still a month until 
Easter.

We reluctantly bid farewell to 
a lady who has, with her husband 
who died in mid-September 1966, 
given many years of faithful ser

vice to the Sonora community. P. 
J. Taylor was ‘Mr. Santa Fe’ to 
this town, serving many years as 
the depot agent.

Mrs. Taylor was the City Sec
retary where she had an enviable 
record both for courtesy and ef
ficiency.

Mrs. Taylor has retired and is 
moving to New Mexico to be near 
\er daughter and her family. She 
fvill always have a singular spot 
in our affections and she goes with 
our best wishes.

Members of the United Chris
tian Youth Fellowship will have 
the privilege of worshiping in the 
beautiful sanctuary of the St. John’s 
Episcopal Church Sunday night 
under the leadership of the Rev. 
Lea Roy Aldwell.

Representatives of the Woman’s 
Society of Christian Service are in 
Austin for the Annual Conference 
of the W.S.C.S. Mrs. Alvis John
son, president, and Mrs. Alice 
Jones, president-elect, planned to 
represent the local society.
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RESS ASSOCIATION

that we had the 
Gap. They said the

sa, or they were holding back and 
covering up, but I couldn’t get 

was causing ajj^ut that. That system

Money Gap Most Serious Problem
Visits to museums with their , .. ............................ „  , , , , 1

tangible reminders of the past Editor’s note: The Devil s Riv- will, regardless of what age brack-
give both children and adults an Philosopher on his bitterweed et they’re in.
understanding of how our ances- ranch on Dry Devil’s River re- But what got me mterested was
tors helped make Texas what it P°rts on a new gap this week. that this is a new Gap. Prior to
is today. Not to mention that such Dear editar: that we had the Missile Gap, and
visits subtly inject bits of history A man asked me the other day, ] don t know whether we solved 
into minds that perhaps would “ Say, don’t you ever buy a news- 'L °r  didnt have it, or still have
not otherwise have acquired this paper? How come you’re always 'L All I know is you don t hear
knowledge. depending on one to turn up on lauch about it any more, one way

Small Museums can tell a city’s our ranch free of charge?”  or the other.
Ttigii flitfirstory in an effective, entertaining I wiU answer him in a minute.

and interesting fashion. A local According to a newspaper I .... . . . . .  „
history museum differs from other found out here yesterday blown ̂ , cians were saying one
museums because it reflects the against my front gate and which f "  iTonv-
significant experiences of the com- I pulled off just before the extra 
munity it serves. wind resistance it

In turn this preservation of local toppled the thing — I ’d fix the , . j  .
heritage has four values to the gate but it would be just wasted thousands 0 yeare ago,
community. effort, a section of the fence it- 1  hasnt learned

ir - J J i to read between the hnes m pnntFirst of all, history becomes a self is down and wont turn cattle , _̂___ _, . , „  , -J • I , and hsten between the sentencescommon denominator.. .Under the anyway, they d ]ust go around, . . v 1 „ ju - u- , „  , , 1-1 -11 i- V, in speeches, ought to back up andbanner of history, aU elements... cows are hke guerrilla fighters, ^  ■
be they conservative or liberal, they won’t attack where they’re ® ti, i „n„  u  , , J , ;. Actually, the only gap that reallyyoung or old, laborer or execu- supposed to — anyway, according . . .   ̂  ̂ .f. ,.:. u u,. , ,T7U , lu- \  , ,  bothers most toivns, cities, nations,tive . are brought together. When to this paper the latest problem , . - j , • 1 j-- V T. J i i • 7,. ^  and individuals, mcluding me, isthis IS accomphshed there is a this country s got is the Genera-
sense of unity and an improve- tion Gap. It went into great detail
ment in the community attitude, explaining how people under 30

The second important value is can’t understand people over 30,
education. ’The local museum ser- or maybe it’s the other way a-
ves as a supplementary educa- round, and this explains some of
tional facility enabling textbook the un-barbered goings-on, sign-
lessons to become real and mean- carrying shenanigans, etc. Maybe
ingful. so. although it’s possible the trouble

Tourism, the industry without a with some of the yoiuigsters is they
smokestack, is the third benefit not only don’t undei-stand the old-
endowed on the community with er generation, they don’t under-
a locally active museum. It is a stand themselves or what’s going
known fact the people like to visit on in the world either and never

DEARBORN

HEATERS
SO N O RA ELECTRIC CO. 

Sales and Service

Phone 387-2714

the Money Gap.
Me and Washington never seem 

to have the money we need to do 
what we’d like to, and it’s been 
that way all our hves .

I guess this answers that man’s 
question.

Yours faithfully, 
J. A.

Your ad In
THE DEVIL’S RIVER NEWS 

will produce results

MAYTAG

Sales & Service
SO N O RA  ELECTRIC CO. 

Phone 387-2714

INSURE AGAINST
FIRE

THEFT
STORM

CO LLISIO N
LAW SU ITS

LIFE IN SU RAN CE also written

George W ynn Insurance Agency
Phone 387-2681 Sonora

YOUR 
PRESENT HOME 

CAN HAVE
FLAMELESS

ELECTRIC
HEATING
ADDED...

ECONOMICALLY!

It isn't necessary to do a lot of structural 
changes, invest a lot of money, or wait a long time 
to add safe, dependable, warm electric home 
heating to your present home. Electric baseboard 
heating is no more trouble to add than an appliance.

Did you know—that flam eless electric 
heating is healthier? And—it costs no more.

Graduate to Electric Home Heating!
.,. See Your Electric Contractor.

IT S U R E  IS  W A R M , T O O !

GRADUAIITO .
mu

EUCTRIC
UVING

W f e s t T e x a s  U t i l i t i e s
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Lb. Can

Folgers C o ffe e .................... 69<
FINER FLAVOR Lb. Can

Kimbeff Coffee .................... 6 k
' r  K IM BELL Pure Vegetable 3 Lb. Can

Shorlening.................................. 69(
IRELAND 15 Oz.

Chopped Pork B B Q .............. 73<

H m E M M m
f v<f:

'i

' . 'P  ' '

MEAT MARVELS

PACE CENTER CU T
/
M

T T
B A C O N ....................2 lbs. $1.39

P O R K  ROAST, lb............. 49^

G R O U N D  B EEF, lb.............. 55<

BEEF LIV ER , lb........................ 49<

lb.

END CU T

PACE

S AU SAG E, lb............................ 39<

ALWAYS LOW PRICES SPECIALS
D IA M O N D  All Purpose 3 Lb. Can

S h o rte n in g ................................ 6%
CRACKER BARREL Lb. Box

Crackers........................................ 19 i
C H U C K  W A G O N  No. 300

Chili wifh B e a n s .................ÌH
EASY O N  22 Oz.

Spray S fa r c h ................ . . 6 H
LADY SCOT 400's

Facial T is s u e ..........................25<
4 Roll Pkg.

Scoff T is s u e ............................ 39<
KIM BELL 10 Lb. Bag

C h a rc o a l......................................59<
KRAFT 2 Lb.

Blackberry J e l l y .............. 6 H
LIBBY Cream Style No. 303

C o r n ..................................2 for 55i
NABISCO

Appleteasers..........................35<
A M ER IC A N  BEAUTY 6 Oz. Box

M acaro ni....................... 2 for 47<
K IM BELL All Purpose Gt. Box

D e le rg e n I................................... 55<
SUN CO U N TRY  Household Can

DeodoranI S p r a y .............. 49<

RIGHT GUARD, Reg. $1

D e o d o ra n I.......................
$2.95 Value

Gillel T e d  Razor . . .
$1.39 Value Aluminum 3 Pc.

Sauce Pan S e f ....................99<
$1.19 Value —  Colors 4-Piece, 1-2-3-5 Qt.

Plastic Bowl S e t ................. 69<

HUNT'S S A ^
HU NTS ' '  3^*' q I

Tomato S a u c e .................................   10^
H U N TS Reg. 14 Oz.

C a ts u p ..........................4 for 89< ‘ i
H UNTS No. 300

Tomato J u ic e .............. 2 for 25^
H UNTS No. 300

Fruit C o c kta il.............. 4 fo r9 9 <  <
HUNTS No. IV 2 IjV . 'jr-.

Y-C  Peaches 3 W
A p ric o ts ....................................... $1 ; t  “C .
H U N TS No. 300 S '* . .

.......................2 lo r3 3 <  :  I k -

O , .

RUBY RED

G R A P E F R U IT ........... 5 lbs. SH]
GREEN

CLIP ''N” SAVE •"CLIP “ N" SAVE
r

D IA M O N D  Quarters, Lb.

O l E O ..........................2 fo r3 5 <
------- ------1, G AN D Y  _ , ! Half Gallon

20̂  ' B u tte rm ilk............................... 45C

Spinach....................
H UNTS

Tomato J u ic e ................. 3 fo r$ 1 t

^  O N I O N S ............2 bunches 190
" K - A  g r e e n  !

C AB B AG E, lb..................................Hi

46 Oz.

\

'LSÛ

'06;,
f O i

W IT H  T H IS  C O U M W  ¡ 1
GIANT SI2£ TlOe ONLY j

(Price includes coupon savings)
Limit 1 coupon per box purchased 3 ~ 1 6 ~ 0 0  
This offer expires on _  _  . f>

_____________Foodway, Sonora

59<

CLIP "N" SAVE • CLIP "N" SAVE

P&G

Downy
Giant Size

........................................85<
King Size

Premium D u z .......................$1.45
Giant Size

C ascad e ........................................85(̂
Giant Size

Liquid I v o r y ............................. 63<

. -^0 0 ,

'f s s ;

Oz.

Crea,
Ù̂ort,

Me,
'•a Mei

ons

me,'Bets 3 fo ,

'• Ban

2 9 ;

2 lo ,

*rSl
^r79ft /  /

Specials for W e d ., Thurs., Fri., Sal., March 1 3 , 1 4 1 5 , 1 6
S N B U K B

e V E R X m i

S T O II E
Double Stamps Wednesday with $2.50 Purchase or More
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THE A N N U A L  FLING D ING  attracts visitors 
from far and near. Here Jack Kerbow, Fling 
Ding secretary, visits with Mr. and Mrs. G. H. 
Davis, Wallace Davis of Houston, and Mr. and 
Mrs. John Tedford. Wallace Davis, also a

brother to Tom Davis and Mrs. Harold Saun-

in and Around Sonora
by Haz«! SleCteliaaa

lUST US CLUB Miss Bonnie Glasscock, daughter
Mrs. G. H. Davis entertained of Mr. and Mrs. Wilburn Glass- 

the Just Us bridge club with a cock of McAllen, and granddaugh- 
’uncheon a. her ranch home March ter of Mrs. Sim Glasscock, has 
1. Present were Mmes. R. A. Hal- been named to the Dean’s List 
bert. Bob Vicars, Libb Wallace, at Pan American College in Edin- 
George Wynn, Sim Glasscock, Paul burg. She also made the highest 
Turney, Warren Hemphill, Norman grade in her nursing class. 
Rousselot, John King, James Hunt, Mr. and Mrs. Pat Reardon and 
Albert Ward, Ernest McClelland Ami of College Station were visit- 
and Mrs. Edwin Mayer of San ing at the Experiment Station last 
■\ngelo. Mrs. Libb Wallace won week. Reardon is at A&M on a 
high for club; Mrs. John King won research project and will return 
high for guests; Mrs. Rousselot to the Experiment Station when 
won the slam prize: Mrs. Halbert he finishes his course, 
bingoed for club, and Mrs. Ward —HMc—
bingoed for guests. Miss Annella Stites has returned

—HMc— home from Houston where she has
Mrs. Kenneth Teutsch and Zane been visiting, 

of Houston are visiting her mother Mr. and Mrs. Carl Martin of 
and sister, Mrs. Libbye Lowe and College Station were here visiting 
Evelyn Jane. relatives last weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Stewart Butler of TUESDAY BRIDGE CLUB 
Boston, Virginia, are visiting Mr. Mrs. Cleve Jones Jr., entertained

’-V

1 *

- »‘I

im

ders, grew up in Sonora and recalls working and Mrs. Jack Neill for the week, the Tuesday Night Bridge Club at 
at the Devil's River News. He is a journalist Butler was a science teacher and her home March 5, with a dmner.
and former advertising agency executive.

lili

mm

4

Mrs. Louie Trainer 
Named President 
By Woman's Ciub

Mrs. Louie Trainer was elected 
president of the Sonora Woman’s 
Club at their ’Thursday, March 7 
meeting in the Norman Rousselot 
home.

Mrs. Jamie Parker was elected 
vice-president; Mrs. Jim Menzies, 
recording secretary; Mrs. George 
Barrow, corresponding secretary;
Mrs. Lawrence Finklea, treasurer;
Mrs. Glen Richardson, parliamen
tarian, and Mrs. Bill Wade, audi
tor.

At the meeting, Mrs. Charles 
Browne presented slides of her 
tour of Europe for the program.
Mrs. Norman Rousselot played 
several piano selections during the 
luncheon and each composition 
was by a Texas composer.

Mrs. Armer Earwood announced 
that entries in the Woman’s Club 
Art Show will be due Friday,
March 15.

Mrs. Wayne Herrmann was e-
lected as a new member of the Blooming in the spring, besides 
club. the flowers, are a variety of “ shy-

Hostesses for the occasion were ster”  landscape materials sales- 
Mmes. Robert Hardgrave, James men.
Hunt, Warren Hemphill, Jerry Hop- gg cautious, advises County A- period. The members were to vote past weekend. Sherrill used to go 
kins and Vestel Askew. gent D. C. Langford, about spec- on new officers for next year. to school here, but she moved to

--------------------  tacular claims for landscape plants. All students wishing to run for Brownwood.
NEWSBOY HONOR ROLL These can include claims of out- student council for next year must Sonora had their track meet
Frank, Gallegos Jr...................  20 gfa^ding hardiness under all con- turn their name into the office by Saturday. Ozona came in first and

Sonora came in second. ’This Sat-

TW IRLERS FOR THE JUN IO R HIGH SCH OOL 
band are Marilyn Mormon, Cindy Cavaness, 
Glenna Chadwick and Donna Cooper. The

football coach in the Sonora High Present were Mmes. Louie Train- 
School from 1922—1925. er, L. E. Johnson Jr., P. J. Tay-
------------------------------------------------------ lor. Bob Vicars, R. A. Halbert,

E. D. Shurley, Arthur Carroll, W. 
0. Crites, Earl Duncan, Belle 
Steen, Ernest McClelland, Clayton 
Hamilton, Nolan Johnson, Howard 
Kirby, A. C. Elliott and Edwin 
Sawyer. Mrs. Trainer won high 
for club, Mrs. Shurley won the 
slam prize and Mrs. Vicars bing
oed for club. Mrs. Johnson won 
high guest prize and Mrs. Kirby 
bingoed for guests.

—HMc—
Miss Evelyn Folly of Mart is 

visiting her sister and her family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Moore.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Gibbs of Dall
as are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Libb 
Wallace.

Miss Jan McClelland has return
ed to Dilly where she teaches in 
Dilly Public School.

Miss Randee Fawcett was home 
from Angelo State College over 
the weekend visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Fawcett.

Wade Stokes attended the Fat 
band s most recent performance was in the show in San Angelo this
San Angelo Livestock Show parade last week, ŷ geijend.

_________________ _ Dick Karnes was home for the
where

RECEIV ING  ENGRAVED DESK SETS in recog
nition of service to the City of Sonord'are R. M. 
McCarver and Mrs. P. J. Taylor. McCarver, 
who retired at the first of the year, had been 
in service for the city for 24 years, much of

the time as manager of utilities. Mrs. Taylor, 
city secretary, has served 23 years. A. E. Prügel, 
mayor, made the presentation at a going away 
party held at the city hall Tuesday afternoon. 
About 30 city employees attended.

"Shysler" Salesmen 
Bloom in Spring

 ̂ 'if Av. vAf» \

Teen Scene
by Georganne Schwiening m

’The F.H.A. girls met with Mrs. Sherrill McKenzie and a girl 
Prügel Tuesday afternoon, seventh friend were visiting m Sonora this guests of the W. E. McClelland’s.

weekend from Dallas, where he 
4 IS attending college and works in 
, Republic National Bank.

Terry McMillan of Mason and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Ratliff of Fort 

, Stockton were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. John McClelland over the 
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Schneider 
of San Angelo were weekend

Join this group of young busi- ¿jyons and exposures, unusual Wednesday, 
nessmen who earn up to $1.00 in beauty of form, foliage, flowers, 
one afternoon selling the Devil s unusual names and new types.
River News. Come by Wednesday Thousands of dollars are spent
afternoon for more details.

Defective Healer 
Warnings Issued

... _________  Potential danger may be lurk-
u-e apeui. seventh Rocksprings is having their sen- ing in a Sonora home, according to
overrated students who wished jance March 23. Several of the city fire marshal, Johnny Martin.

Pointers Given 
To Make Soup

“ Soup’s on”  can mean breakfast i 
lunch or dinner. 5ut whenever or I 
however soup is served, it remains 
a favorite with cook and her fam
ily.

Gwendolyne Clyatt, Extension 
consumer marketing specialist with 
Texas A&M University, gives some 
pointers for those who prefer home
made soup.

Almost any vegetable contributes 
flavor and nutrients to the soup. 
Don’t hurry a good soup, especial
ly if it’s made with soup meat and 
bones, says Mrs. Clyatt. Three 
hours over very low heat extracts 
best flavor from the meat.

To begin the soup simmer the 
seasoning vegetables about 2% 
hours over low heat. These vege
tables are onion, carrot, celery 
tops and parsley.

Add more vegetables to give 
texture and color and zest the 
soup with peppercorns, bay leaves, 
sweet basil, thyme or your favor
ite herb.

To make thicker, heartier soup, 
add barley oatmeal, rice, noodle 
or spaghetti, suggests the spe
cialist. Be sure to cook these long 
enough to remove the raw taste.

Soups use some of the econom
ical vegetables on the market: 
greens, collards, beets, cabbage, 
carrots and onions. i

BOOK MATCHES

J r . .Jj'^

,J¡r-■JJr'r

Ji.Jrrr'"
. j J ’-'r“’

;iOf
^ ’■r-

ált-

, THE MOST ßEAUTIFUL SELECTION 

OF WÈDÙING STATIONERY EVER PRESENTED!

Phone 3S7-2222 Sonora, Texas

— SHS— urday, March 16, is the track ¡meet 
in Eldorado. DEVtL'S Want A d s . . .  Bring FAST Results

DEVIL 'S W A N T  ADS 

Bring FAST Results

to enter the ready writing and 
spelling events.

Any student wishing to enter the

each year on misfit or 
plants and garden gadgets, he adds- 

Don’t be a victim of misleading 
advertising. Spend time check- jjjatii or science events In the In- 
ing on claims before you invest, terscholastic League Contest were 
advises the county agent. Visit to meet with Coach Snodgrass, 
your local plant nursery and gar- seventh period ’Tuesday afternoon 
den supply center for assistance, ¡¡j the Biology room.

-^ H S —

Sonora kids have been invited. 
See you next week!!!

YOU MAY BE ATTRACTIVE 
WITHOUT IT .

but you re perfection within it! Locgj county Extension agents can
The Sculptress Bra. Light as air, gyppjy information on land- 
Smooth as silk . yoiir Sculptress spapj^g p^^t selection and
Bra with the magic banderín will jjome grounds maintenance, 
mold and coax you to new loveli- _____________

’The volleyball girls have a game 
Tuesday night with Ozona here. 
’This is their first district game

St. Ann's Church 
Plans Special 
Weekend Activilies

He received word of several types 
of gas heaters which leak carbon 
monoxide and may be responsible 
for several deaths across the coun
try.

’The defective heaters were mar
keted by Sears-Roebuck Company 
and were sold during 1966 and 19- 
67. They were identified as “ Gas 
Fired Baseboard ’Thru-Wall Hea
ters,”  and bear Homart model 
numbers 133.72561 or 133.725611;A weekend of activities begin-

and it begins at 6:30 p.m. Every- ning Friday evening is being plan- 133.72562 or 133,725621; 133.72565 or 
D. L. Zimmerman of Anderson, one go to the game and support ned by St. Ann’s Catholic church. 133,725651; and 133.72566 or 133.-

ness! Obtainable only through So
nora’s Authorized Consultant—The ____________ . .  _________,
Tan-de Shop. Maxine Locklin, California is here visiting with his the girls. The girls defeated the Sponsored^by^the A to ^  Society to 72566I. The number plate is located 
505 E. Second, Phone 387-2216 . j - •-

—adv.
daughter and family, Mr. and Mrs. Del Rio team last week. 
Cleveland Nance. —SHS—

Use this handy form to put want ads to work for you 

Classified Department

The Devil's River News
Box 768, Sonora, Texas 76950

q Y ou may run my ad 

[^Remittance of $ —  

□  Bill Me

Times

is enclosed

raise funds for church improve- on top of the burner box, Martin 
ment, the three-day event will advises.
start with games, refreshments, a  representative of Sears Com- 
and naches special on Friday even- pany said that any of the hazar- 
ing. dous heaters will be replaced with-

Saturday at noon a carnival will out cost, 
begin featuring among other things Martin also has a list of model 
a country store and concession numbers of hazardous heaters 
stands. Hot dogs, hamburgers, can- manufactured by Samuel Stamp- 
died apples, popcorn, and snow ing and Enameling Company of 
cones will be offered. Chattanooga, Tennessee and The

Sunday after 7 a.m. mass the Suburban Manufacturing Company 
church will have a menudo break- of Dayton, Tennessee, 
fast with all the trimmings. Sun- If any heater is suspected of be- 
day afternoon more games, re- ing one of these models the owner 
freshments, and chilupas will be should contact Johnny Martin im- 
offered. mediately.

To figure cost of ad per week, count number of words and multiply by 
Minimum cost per issue is 60^.

Zip-

Phone Count As Part of Ad if it is to appear

The beautiful new 
Lettera 33 by 
Olivetti 
Underwoed
Deluxe In every way. Rich Jet- 
black leathered flnish accented 
by brushed metal trim. Only 10 
lbs. Including elegant carrying 
case. But big typewriter touch. 
Automatic paragraph indentation. 

Keyboard tabulation. Everything. Ideal 
ror student, businessman, the home. See 

today. $79.50

THE DEVIL'S RIVER NEWS

W e've Been Invaded 
by Little People I

Last year we received a shipment of these 
stuffed toys by Kamar and sales were fantastic! 
Now we have a new shipment of even greater 
variety. You'll see a dog, elf, skunk, owl, 
monkey, turtle, cat, elephant, and many, many 
other loveable items . . . most priced at $1. 
and $1.98. Come in today while selection is 
good.

New California

S U N  G L O S S E S
Lipstick featuring the frostiest glosses ever. Buy a bunch, be 
glossy.

____________ $1.25 each___________
New Moisturizing

H A N D  &  B O D Y LOTION
by Coty

Gently soothes and softens, quickly soothes chapped skin. Ab
sorbs quickly— never oily. Choice of fragrances: Emeraude, 
L'aimant, or L'origan. To be regularly sold for $3.50, this 12.5 fl. 
oz. introductory bottle is now only . . .

$2.00

Westermon Drug
CEC IL  W ESTERM AN  W O U LD  LIKE TO  .BE Y D Ü R -PH ARM AC IST
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All Hals In Ring, Absentee Voting
The Devil's River News, Sonora, Texas 76950, Thursday, March 14, 1968

by Jim Barnett

Sometimee issues become too

Begins for City, School Election
All the hats are in the ring for tinue until 4 days before the April 

the positions open in the city and 6 election.
school district governments and Candidates in the city election 
absentee balloting began this week, also drew for positions on the bal

ín the Sonora Independent School lot. A. E. Prügel will appear first 
District’s Board of Trustee elec- on the ballot for the positon of complex for one person or one 
tion the candidates will appear on mayor. He is unoposed. small group to make a final decl-
the ballot in this manner: Armer The listing on the ballot for City sion dealing with the problem. 
Earwood, Bill Tittle, Norman W. Commissioner is Mrs. Tom Nevill, Such is the case with the issue 
Rousselot, Gene Shurley, and Ra- w. B. McMillan, and Fred T. Ear- of girls basketball which has been 
fael (Ralph) Gonzales. Each can- wood. The two candidates receiv- presented to the School Board for 
didate drew for his place on the ing the most votes will fill the two action.
ballot. Absentee balloting will con- positions. McMillan and Earwood In short, the main problem
--------------- '—  ̂ are the incumbents. Absentee seems to be answering the ques-
m A i " IkJ voting begins March 18 at the City tion of how many people; parents,
j d i l  A n i O n l O  N d f l  students, and school officials; real-

1 /*  1 I ■■ --------------------  want, and think there is a need
Dies in County Jdil r e a c h  p r o s p e c t s  g*rls basketbau.

Advertisements in the Devil’s The answer is not easy. But to 
A San Antonio man, Lloyd H. River News reach prospects who C3se the making of a decision, be-

Huckaba, 38, being held in Sutton may not be acquainted with your cause a decision must be made.
County jail was found dead in his goods and services. Customers are a special meeting has been called
cell at 2:30 p.m., Wednesday, Feb- constantly changing, and business give all parties a voice for their 

MRS. CHESTER K IRK OF JU N CT IO N  listens as her contribu- ruary 28. According to an autopsy can best reach this changing mar- opinion.
tions to rural electrification during more than a quarter century he died of alcoholism. ket with advertising in the Devil’s The meeting is set for Thursday,
are recounted before 2,000 ladies attending the 26th annual Deputy sheriff James Hough said River News. March 15, in the new biology class-
meeting of the Natoinal Rural Electric Cooperative Association the man had been arrested for --------------------  room at 7 p.m. Everyone is urged
in Dallas last month. Mrs. Kirk was one of six Texas women being drunk and was being held CHANGE DON’T WANTS into to attend. The board can’t make
so recognized. Mrs. Erma Angevine, coordinator of women's for investigation on a worthless Hard Cash! Place your want u satisfying decision without the
activities recalls Mrs. Kirk's services as chairman of women's check charge. Hough said the ad in the “ Devil”  for only 6c per aid of the community, 
activities in Texas and the Southwest: "She strives always to man was arrested February 24 word (60c minimum). We’ll help * * *
upgrade women's activities to include that which makes our and had received medical care you with the wording. Yes, we Girls, this is your big year; at
women more aware and more interested in rural affairs." prior to his death. will charge it. Phone 387-2222

Bif AttnC»

^  COFF€C SH MCR S125 
Halt/? 0. Tret TruB Atener H W 4?.

ITK AV^
Jr L.I.
"— in

1 St HYP mff IT

• t*§, dim tnt Mvi*; s7-tM;
I. Qriftith A|«ocy. SW S Aw

ELECL M Ut. M m  •••.

SWiH AOCHCY x t  s

For Sale For Sale Wanted

u x y i A

io it f S ii
For Rent

I960 Plymouth Fury sport coupe, FOR SALE—1954 Chevrolet 4-door BE MORE BEAUTIFUL—and FURNISHED Cottage for rent. In-
torqueflite transmission, air con- 6. Gk)od condition. 5 good tires, make money too. Avon will train quire 1014 W. Concho. tf27
ditioning, power steering, good con- A-c, radio, heater, new Delco bat- you. Write Johnnie Giroux, Dis- --------------------
dition. $400. Call Jim, 387-2222. tery. $195 cash. Get this for an trict Manager, Montell, Texas 78- FOR SALE OR FOR RENT—Small

_____________  about-town car and you’ll have 801. Ic27 4-room house. Panel Ray heat.

least according to the Scottish 
Parliament and their popular 1288 
ruling.

Those farsighted old Scots, if 
you can get through the transla
tions, were apparently far ahead 
of their time.
This is their law: “ It is status 

and ordaint that during the rein 
of hir maist blissit Megeste, for 
ilke year known as lepe yeare, old 
mayden ladye of bothe highe and CO O K  CLEARS THE HIGH JUMP BAR
lowe estait shall hae liberte to be- preliminaries of the Sonora Relays. Cook
speke ye man she like, albeit he event. Another Sonora
refuses to taik hir to be his lawful afhlete, Dennis Schmidt, took third in the 
wyfe, he shall be mulcted in ye 
sum of ane Pundis or less, as his 
estait may be.”

So girls, don’t hesitate. Four 
years from now might be too late.

event. Hurdler Ed Lee Renfro racked up a 
first place win in the 120-yard high hurdles. 
The 440-yard relay team placed first in their 
event. The Broncos won second in the meet.

years of dependable, economical 
DIAMOND JUBILEE editions of transportation. Jack Raye’s Live 
the 100-page 75th anniversary spe- Qak 66, Phone 387-2740. tf27 
cial of the Devil’s River News are 
still available in limited number.
If you have lost or misplaced yoiu: 
copy of this history book of Sutton 
county you’ll want one of these

hardwood floors; freshly painted; 
carport; concrete driveway. Phone
387-2760 • or 387-2707. tf26

ACETATE SHEET PROTECTORS 
—protect valuable papers, price 
lists, samples, etc., with these

last remaining copies. $1.02 in our fum ble ace- ..............  ^ ...................... ..............
office or $1.50 by mail anywhere River News. We promise not to

, in .the United States. ’The Devil’s dozen at the Devils jgstrQy them, and we might possi-

WANTED—Old picture negatives 
of early-day happenings in Sono
ra and Sutton County. If you’re
an old-timer chances are you have NEWLY DECORATED 1 and 2 bed
loads of old negatives stored away, room apartments for rent. Nicely 
Next time you come across them, furnished Sonora Apartments, Phone 
why not give them to the Devil’s 387-2565. tf24

Triple Pressure 
On Lumber Market

Ozona W ins First, Broncos Second 

In Annual Sonora Track Meet Sat.

River News, Box 768, Sonora, Tex
as 76950. tfl

River News. tf7

GARAGE DOOR for sale. Medal 
overhead type, 8’ wide by 6’ . $15. , , ,
The Devil’s River News, Phone good gas imleage.

FOR SALE—Nice clean 64 Mer
cury Comet Tudor. 6 cyl. std. trans. 
New tires, real good mechanically,

$895.

bly print them for you and our ot- FURNISHED APARTMENTS and 
her readers from time to time, bedrooms for rent. Weekly rates.

Castle Courts, Phone 387-2461. tf37

Business Services
387-2222. Jack Raye’s Live Oak 66. tf27

RENT through the want ads in 
the D evil!. When you compare a 
week’s rent to the cost of a want

Sonora’s trackmen took second several feet but still broke the rec- in the high jump, Renfro was third 
Lumber prices can be expected place to the Ozona Lions in the ord by almost two feet. The old in the long jump and second in 

to continue their upward trend in annual Sonora Relays Saturday, mark was 55 feet held by Don oon j  . j-  ̂ u j. 
the foreseeable future because of March 9. despite wins in three e- Childs of Big Lake. ® mtermediate hurdles,
a triple pressure on the market, vents and placings in six contests. A second record, in the discus Richardson placed thrid in
Joe Butler, executive vice-president The competition between district throw, was shattered by Sutton’s 220-yard dash and Pako San- 
of the Lumberman’s Association strongmen John May of Eldorado 160-foof throw. Mayo placed second was third in the 880-yard run.
of Texas had advised the associa- and Gary Sutton of Ozona brought in the event,
tion’s members. He stated that down records in two events. Both Sonora athlete J. V. Cook won
the pressures causing the trend athletes broke the old record in top honors in the high jump and

the shot put set in 1965. Mayo won Ed Lee Renfro took first in the
1. Increasing demand for tim- the event with a throw of 59 feet, 120-yard high hurdles. Sonora’s

ber in the world market, especially inches. Sutton was beaten by 440-yard relay team also placed

FOR SALE—Boys 26 inch Bicycle, tra 210—Smith Corona’s electric 
Very good condition. Call 387-2827. portable with automatic carriage

2c26 return feature. Since these new-
--------------------  type machins are in short supply,

DYMO TAPE for labelmakers. 12’ ' reserve this on^ right

CUSTOM-MADE drapes. For es- y^u can’t afford not to use the 
JUST ARRIVED—the SCM Elec- timate call 387-2452 after 4 p.m. yjg Devil’s River

News. Phone 387-2222. Say Charge 
It!.

X $1.00; 12’ X %. $1.25 at the ^ «
Devil’s River News. tf24

_____________  il’s River News. Other portables
from $49.50 to $79,50. ■

QUALITY BEEF for your locker. 
Swift USDA Choice, guaranteed ta 
be good. Branding Iron Smoke-

Ic l

BUILDING MATERIALS for sale. 
Call us for carpenters and con-

BLUE Lustre not only rids carpets

Real Estate

FOR SALE
of soil but leaves pile soft and lof- 64A . $800.00, Lot 4,

Are vou bothered:i)V (3ÍÉEPING tV- R®“ ! electric shampooer $1. R*®®̂  ®5A.. $400.00 
tractors. New Homes, painting, re- TYPEWRI’TERITIS? Tlus ailment H®” !® Hardware & Furniture. Ic BOT BOTH $1J^.00 CAOT
—  ^  ...................  . . .  . . . .  . Ben C. Dunlan. Box 702. Lords-

is also known to stnke cash regís-. --------------------  . „burg, N.M. 88045 4b25

in Japan where the economy is 
booming and building is far behind 
demand.

2. The strong recovery of hous
ing construction in ,the U.S., in-

wjrcreasing domestic demand.
3. The fact that many lumber 

mills have never recovered from 
shortages of logs caused by the 
closure of the forests last summer 
due to fire hazards.

“ The export of logs from our 
Pacific Northwest has risen tre-

first in their event.
Bill Green placed in the discus 

throw, Dennis Schmidt took third

TAKE THE WORK OUT OF 
HOUSEWORK

Larry Moore, son of Mr. and Nutri-Clean. Every housewife 
Mrs. Herman Moore, has been

Larry Moors Named 
To Dean's List

can now do the household clean
ing better, faster, and easier with 
super concentrated Nutri-clean. 
And in price comparisons Nutri-

modeling. Foxworth-Galbraith Lum
ber Co,. Phone 387-2536 Sonora, till

ters and adding machines. Symp- a u t o  REPAIR-r-tune-up to major

ZIP CODE DIRECTORIES-now b T i l y T r L J ^ o f f ” d e X  FOR SALE; MY HOUSE. Make an:
-  . - 1  P®siti®n,.Solution: gettf4

—  Water Well —

•  Drilling #  Testing 

—  Pump Systems —

#  Water 9  Irrigation

—  Service —

Billy Green 
Water Service

Sonora Phone 387-2205

Unda-Wunda typewriter or adding 
machine pad from the Devil’s
River News. Thousands of tiny WHY NOT BIHLD a new house?
air pockets on the pad lock onto R ® cheaper.  ̂ We 11 finance. Fox- _____________
desk or counter while me machine worth-Galbraith Lumber Co., Phone CONTRACTOR’S NOTICE

Legal Notice

named to the Dean’s Honor Roll 
for the fall semester at Abilene 
Christian College.

A 1964 graduate of Sonora High Clean’s powerful concentration lets 
mendously,”  Butler said. Accord- School, Moore is a senior history you use V4 to % as much as you 
ing to an industry reporting paper, major. have been using of regular com-
Random Lengths, Pacific North- --------------------  mercial cleaners and detergents.
west exports for November, 1967 FUNERAL CAR ^®® dishwashing, laundry, and
were up 74 percent over Novem- all other cleaning jobs. 35 Oz., $1.95
ber, 1966. Japan is responsible for The Ratliff—Kerbow Funeral Also available in 1 and 5-gallon 
most of the increase. Home has purchased a new black containers. Obtainable only through

"Prices for dimension lumber in 1967 funeral car, according to an Tan-de Shop, Maxine Locklin, 505

sinks into top of pad. Result: 
Strongly anchored- machine that 
doesn’t move until YOU want it 
moved! $1.95 at thé Devil’s River 
News.

387-2536, Sonora. till

Livestock

FEW GOOD REGISTERED black 
angus buUs remaining. Grain fed. 
Frank Fish, Juno Ranch Co., 
Phone YJ 4-6804 tf26

Office Machine 
Repair

i M l I i i l
WAHHIIS

OF TEXAS HIGHWAY
--------------------  CONSTRUCTION

OFFICIAL INSPECTION STATION Sealed proposals for constructing 
Have your car inspected before miles of gr., strs., flex, base,
the rush. Tune-ups, Motor repairs. ®®*'®-  ̂ Pav. mark.
Brakes relined, overhauled. Benson From approx. 7.5 Miles West of 
Repair Service. 402 SE Water Ave- Sonora To approx 0.3 Mile West 
nue. Phone 387-2966. tfl9 ®1 Sonora on Highway No. IH 10,

covered by I 10-3(28)400 & I 10-3 
(4)400 in Sutton County, wiU be 
received at the Highway Depart
ment, Austin, until 9 a. m. 
March 20, 1968, and then publicly 
opened and read. THIS CONTRACT 
IS SUBJECT TO ’THE WORK

FOR ONLY 60C (10 Words) vou "  HOURS ACT OF l O ^ P w i S l
r h a " m e i a g r p S j ° “  X ŝ MPLEMENTING REGULA-

P ^ B ^ S ^ r  y? u ^ £ u  L T i S S  H ighw^ Department.
“ Don’t Wants”  with- economical. P J l O l i e  i o l - l i l l
effective Devil Want Ads. Phone ®f VI of the Civil Rights Act
387-2222 for courteous help in word- for office machine repair guar- ®1 17® Stat. 252) and the Reg-
ing your ad for maYimnm ef- anteed to the customer's satis- ulaG®ns of the Department of Com- 
fectlveness. Just say “ Charge It.” faction. merce (15 C.F.R., Part 8), issued

____________________________________ pursuant to such Act, hereby no-
Ctean, Oil, and Adjust Prices tifies aU bidders that it will affir-
Standard Typewriter ......... $17.50 matively insure that the contract
Portable Typewriter .........  $12.50 ent®f®d into pursuant to this ad-
Electric Typewriter ............  $37.50 vertisement will be awarded to the
Hand Adder .......................  $17.00 i®"'est responsible bidder without
Electric Adder .................... $22.50 discrimantion on the ground of
Calculator ..............................  $45.00 ^̂ ®®’ ®®̂ ®*'> ®r national origin.
Mimeo ........................... from $20.00 “ d specifications includ

ing minimum wage rates as pro- 
Regular mcintenance and care vided by Law are available at the 
of your office machine will in- office of Joe W. Lane, Resident 
sure long life and dependability Engineer, Sonora, Texas, and Tex- 
Have us service machines at as Highway Department, Austin,
regular intervals. Usual rights reserved. 2c26

grades and species commonly used 
in construction are up 15 percent 
to 30 percent over a year ago,”  
the lumber official reported. ‘ "This 
is one of the most rapid increases 
we have seen in lumber demand 
price. There is nothing on the hori
zon to indicate a leveling off of 
price or demand.”

Butler said he has advised Tex
as lumber firms who are mem
bers of the Association of the sit
uation so they can warn customers 
of the existing conditions.

announcement by Jack Kerbow. E. Second, Phone 387-2216. —Adv.

HAM BURGERS 

4 lor $1.00 

Mondays
And

Wednesdays

FROSTY FRED'S
DRIVE-INN

DPS Office Moves
Sonora’s drivers license office 

has moved into permanent quar
ters, according to Mrs. Donald 
Jones, Department of Public Safe
ty licensing cierk.

The new offices will be located 
in the old jury room on the second 
floor of the courthouse. The office 
is equipped to administer written 
examinations and visual examina
tions to driver license applicants 
each day during regular office 
hours. Road tests are given several 
times a week.

Card of Thanks
Our Thanks to all the people who 

cooperated so wonderfully in mak
ing another Fling Ding a success. 
Special thanks to Sonora Wool and 
Mohair Company and Stockmen’s 
Feed Company and to all the chair
men and committees for then- 
efforts.

BUI SaveU, president i
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H O S P I T A L  N E W S
SU TTO N  C O U N T Y  —  Capital of the Stockman's Paradise

H A P P Y  B I R T H D A Y  C A L E N D A R
Roy Gillespie

íiü p i^ ^ lp

MEMBERS OF THE NEW LY FORMED HOLY- 
NA M E  SOCIETY of St. Ann's Catholic Church 
are shown here with Father Michael Fernandez. 
They include Juana Mendez, Mary Cook, Mary 
Elena Baltazar, Nela Baltazar, Valentina Gal
legos, Lola Salinas, (second row) Araminda 
Flores, Elvira Chavarria, Carolina Chavez, Yo

landa Samaniego, Lola Gonzales, Lala Morales, 
Elojia Flores, Cresencia Martinez, |Santitos 
Virgen, (third row) Edna Virgen, Elisa Medina, 
Carmen Villareal, Gregorio Perez, Esperanza 
Velardez, Maria Barrera, Olivia Samaniego, 
Leticia Noriega, and Francisca Mendez.

Patients receiving treatment at 
'Iv.dspeth Memorial Hospital dur
ing the period from Tuesday, March 
5, to Monday, March 11, include 
the following:
Hattie Adams 
Rena Trainer 
W. W. Williams*
Tames Nairn, Ozona 
L. D. Hollmig*
Ernest Hill, Eldorado 
Ruth Green, Eldorado 
Cleofas Espinosa 
Goerge Bennett*
Delores Espinosa, Eldorado 
Ruby Dameron*
Fred Leija*
Fela Perez*
Andres Virgen 
Nell Hollman 
Curtis Nicholas*
Glynn Edmondson, Eldorado* 
Melvin Harris, Kingsland* 
Celestino G. Perez*
Alfonso Avila, Ozona 
William Baker 
Adelmira Flores

Frances Welch 
Gloria Avendina 
A. C. Hudson 
Pearl Crites 
Estella Gomez

*Patients released during the 
same period.

Tasting Tea Planned
A tasting tea has beem planned 

by the El Progreso Club of Men
ard for Tuesday, March 19, from 
2:30 to 4:30. The tea will be held 
at the Baptist Educational Build
ing and the public is invited, ac
cording to Mrs. Robert Kelley Jr., 
a member of the club.

Thursday, March 14 
John Stanley Hamby 
Dorr Scherz 
John Richardson 
Dan Meitzen 
Dennis Jolly 
Marcie Mittel

Friday, March 15 
Don Cooper 
Hayden Barker 
Kay Shurley Bosch 
Jim Luckie 
David Loeffler 
Buddy Middleton

Saturday, March 16 
Mrs. R. V. Cook 
Hazel Caldwell 
Mrs. H. T. Rutledge 
Mrs. E. A. Brodhead 
Mrs. Gene Wallace 
Hillman Brown 
Matt Shannon

Sunday, March 17 
Goerge H. (Jack) NeUl 
Hilde Tipton 
Tom Guest 
Darcie Lynn Carroll

Monday, March 18 
Wade A. Mayer

Tuesday, March 19 
Mrs. Jim Builta 
B. M. Halbert III 
Mrs. Cleveland Nance 
Mary Ann Pepper 
Fita Monreal 
AUene Perkins

Wednesday, March 20 
H. C. Kiser 
Mrs. Jim Pharis 
Mrs. Robert Rees

INSURANCE SERVICE
COM M ERCIAL

JOHN ALLEN WARD VISITS
John Allen Ward of Philadelphia, 

Pennsylvania, visited with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John A. Ward, 
recently on his return to Philadel
phia, from a trip to Australia.

DEE ORA LODGE NO. 715
E. B. Keng, Sec.
A. F. & A. M.
Third Thursday ^
of the Month

7:30 p.m.
W. F. Berger, W. M.

INDUSTRIAL
ALL  TYPES OF IN SU RAN CE 

Fire Travel Bonds
Casualty Livestock Auto

Repersenting Southwestern Life Insurance Co.

W EB ELLIOTT AG EN C Y
First National Bank Building Sonora, Texas

BLA N TO N 'S  F INA  
0  WHITE GAS 
0  DIESEL 
0 KEROSENE
0 GREASE & OIL CHANGES 

U. S. 290 At Main, Sonora

G A R D E N I N G  T I P S

Save 50%
By Using Your 

Present Cotton 

IN  A  COM PLETELY 

REBUILT M ATTRESS

Western 

Mattress Co.
San Angeto, Texas 

387-2222

Old sayings are very interesting 
even though they are scientifically 
considered to be groundless. When 
the groundhog saw his shadow on 
Groundhog Day (Feb. 2) he was 
supposed to go back into his den 
for six more weeks of cold wea
ther. His six weeks will be up a- 
bout March 15—which incidentally 
is the average date of our last kill
ing frost.

Another saying, however says 
“ If it thunders in February it will 
frost that day in April.”  Thunder 
was heard on February 1 and 27, 
so we will see what April brings.

Despite snowflakes out the win
dow, local gardeners are beginning 
to feel the urge to plant vegetables.

A D K I N S  
Plumbing, Heating 

and Air Conditioning 
FRANK ADKINS 

1012 Crockett Avenue 
Phone 387-3150 Sonora, Texas

EXPERT Stock Drenching 
Prompt, Dependable Service

We drench your stock and get it back to the range 

in the shortest time possible

ALSO  W E CARRY A  FULL L IN E  OF STOCK 

M ED IC IN ES A N D  V A C C IN ES

TAYLOR & MOORE 
STOCK MEDICINE CO.

Dial 387-2644 Sonora

Gardens should be plowed and rows 
laid off, if this has not already 
been done.

Many have already planted on
ion sets—also cabbage and other 
members of the cabbage family. 
Corn, potatoes, radishes, beets, 
spinach, lettuce, carrots, mustard 
and other cold resistant vegetables 
may be planted at any time.

They say that the swallows re
turn to Capistrano, California, on 
the same day each year. Buzzards 
are not quite as punctual in return
ing to Sonora after a winter so
journ in Mexico, but they do quite 
weU.

The first buzzard was noted at 
Sonora this week, Monday, March 
11. The first one was sighted on 
March 20 in 1960, March 12 in 1964, 
March 14 in 1965, March 9 in 1966 
and on March 9 in 1967.

Dandelions are beginning to 
bloom on local lawns. They should 
be dug out to prevent seed forma
tion. Other lawn weeds, like hen- 
bit deadnettle and rescuegrass 
can be dug out much easier now 
than later.

The first application of fertilizer 
should be applied to lawns after 
danger of frost lias passed. Fer
tilizer should be spread evenly and 
watered in.

The dark green, yellow-flowered 
plant so common on vacant lots 
and waste areas is an annual mus
tard. Things are ideal for it this 
year and it is enjoying its “ place 
in the sun.”  It may be 10 to 20 
years before it will be so abundant 
again—and many people will say 
“ What is that new weed? We never 
had it before!”

S P R I N G
Is Just Around the Corner

And for a good Spring Tonic, come in and browse around. We have just received 
our spring shipment of tools and supplies for the gardener. Look at just a few of 
the selections you'll find at Home Hardware & Furniture . . .

H O S E S
Large or small, you'll find an 
economy model or the best hose 
made— the Gates Flexogen.
This 5/8 X 50' hose is not 
effected by heat or cold -bends 
without breaking, even in the 
coldest weather. Lifetime gua
rantee. The best!

$10.95

We are now the dealers for

Ortho Feitilizers
Have a better lawn this year by using 
this tested and proven plant builder. 
22Vi lb. bag covers 5,00() square feet.

SPRINKLERS
Rain King, Sunbeam, and many 

other famous brands to really 

soak the ground evenly and 

thoroughly. Oscillating Melnor 

Sprinkler,

We are also dealers for

Toro and Homco Mowers
Toro push type 19 inch mower with grass 
catcher . . .

$99.95
21 inch self propelled model.

H O M E  H A R D W A R E  &  F U R N I T U R E
PHONE 387-3151

ST. ANN’S CATHOLIC 
CHURCH

Rev. Michael Fernandez 
S. Plum Street Phone 387-2278 
Weekday Mass:
Tues., Thurs., and Fri.
Evening Mass 
Sunday Masses

Holy Day Masses

6:30 a.m. 
7:00 p.m. 
7:00 a.m 

11:00 a.m. 
6:30 a.m 
7:00 p.m

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. Rodney Dowdy, Pastor

Sunday School 
Morning Worship 
Training Union 
Evening Worship 
Wednesday Services

THE CHURCH OF THE 
GOOD SHEPHERD 

PRESBYTERIAN U. S.
Rev. George R. Stewart, Pastor
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Youth Fellowship 5:30 p.m

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
(South Side)

Farm Road No. 1691 
Morning Worship 10:30 a.m.

“ He that hath an ear to hear 
let him hear what the Spirit saith 
unto the CTiurches.”  (Rev.)

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Ralph Weinhold, Minister

Sunday Bible Classes 
Morning Worship 
Youth Training 
Evening Worship 
Wednesday Services 

Hear Herald of Truth 9:30 a.m. 
Sundays on KCKG; 1240.

9:30 a.m. 
10:30 a.m. 
4:30 p.m. 
5:30 p.m. 
6:30 p.m.

ST. JOHN’S EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH

Holy Communion and
Sermon 9:00 a.m.
Church School 9:00 a.m.

FIRST LATIN AMERICAN
b a p t is t  c h u r c h

Rev. Porfirio Perez, Pastor 
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Worship Services 11:00 a jn
Training Union 6:30 p.m.
Worship Services 7:30 p.m.
WMU, Monday 7:30 p.m

HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH
Sunday School and 
Bible Classes 3:00 p jn .
Worship Services 4:00 p.m
Hear the Lutheran Hour 10:00 a.m. 
Sunday on KCKG. See THIS IS THE 
LIFE 8:00 a.m. Sunday on K(3TV.

9:45 a.m. 
10:50 a.m. 
6:00 p.m. 
7:00 p.m. 
7:00 p.m.

❖  0

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Rev. Ross T. Welch, Pastor 

Church School 9:45 a.m
Worship Service 10:50 a.m.

If you do not worship at some 
other church we will be very glad 
to have you worship with us.

„ S i . —
<>

THE CHURCH FOR A l l . . .
ALL FOR THE CHURCH 

The Chxirdi u  the greatest 
fector on earth for the building 
of character and good citizen« 
ship. It is a storehouse o f 
spiritual values. W ith out a 
strong Churchy neither democ
racy nor dviltzation can sur
vive. T here  are four sound 
reasons why e v e ry  person 
should attend sei vices regu
larly and support the Church. 
They are: (1) For his own 
sake. (2) For his ch ild re n 's  
sake. (3) For the sake of his 
community and nation. (4) For 
the sake o f the Chxir^ itself» 
which needs his m ora l and 
material support. Plan to go 
to church regularly and read 
your Bible daily.

Kathy and Kevin celebrate St. Patrick’s Day . . . Kathy 
wears her gieen plaid dress, and Kevin his sweater with 
the emerald stripe. The hats are those we brought home 
from  last night’s party!

They don’t  really know what the day is all about. But 
they heard Dan singing in the shower, “ the wearin’ o’ the 
green,”  and saw the color o f  the tie he placed on the door 
knob.

They don’t  miss a thing! That old saying that actions 
speak louder than words is certainly true around our chil
dren. They are regular little copycats.

That’s why Dan and I  make it a habit to go to church 
every Sunday with them. W e want (Jod and His Church to be 
a real part o f  their lives, not just something they have heard 
about.

Give your children a chance to know God. Go to church 
and take them with you.

Coptright 1968 Keister Advertising Service, Ine., Strasburg, Va,

Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday
Joshua 1 Kings Psalms Psalms Isaiah Jeremiah Matthew
4:19-24 9:1-9 34:11-22 128:1-6 54:11-17 3:14-20 18:1-14
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This A d  Is Sponsored By The Following Businesses

Neville'sThe

Ruth Shurley 
Jewelry

Elliott Butane Co.
Sonora, Texas

Chuck Wagon 6ro.
The C. A. Luckefts

Elliott Chevrolet
Sonora, Texas

Ratliff - Kerbow 
Funeral Home

Want Ads 
Bring FAST Results

Your Complete Department 
Store

Jo and J Neville

Saunders Flowers
Member— FTD 

Phone 387-2554

Southwest Texas 
Electric Cooperative, Inc. 

Owend by those It Serves



SONORA  —  Hsme of the Caverns of Sonora, A Study of Sculpture in Color

...think 
about it
Advertising in this 
pubikntioa MUST 
pay dividends... 
just bek ot the 
reliable people 
who have done 

i for years

®HE -
FAMILY LAWYER

think about It*«. St

THE DEVIL’S RIVER NEWS

“ Going, Going, Gone!”
Customs that endure for 2,500 

years are rare enough to command 
respect. The auction is that old. A 
custom known in the days of an
cient Babylon, it is still working 
its magic spell on buyers of every
thing from silver snuff boxes to 
great works of art.

The essence of an auction (from 
the Roman word for “ increase” ) 
is open competitive bidding. And 
it is to preserve this essence that 
the law has established certain 
basic rules of the game.

One key rule is that bids must

Electrostatic Copies 

Typing

Mimeographing 

Notary Public

S O N O R A  A B S T R A C T  C O .

Efficient Land Title Service 
On Sutton County Land

Courthouse
Sonora, Texas

Phone 387-2201

Give Your Home A  
Spring Check-Up Now!

»

Then See U s !

FO XW O R TH -G A LB RAiTH  LUM BER CO.
Phone 7-2536 Sonora, Texas

Growing with the Southwest Since 1901

be legitimate, not just “ puffing”  
to artificially jack up the price. 
Thus, a buyer at an auction was 
allowed to back out of his purchase 
when he discovered that a rival 
bidder had been hired secretly by 
the seller to make fake bids.

“ The offer of property at public 
auction,”  said the court, “ is itself 
a proclamation by the seller that 
the highest bidder, in a fair and 
open competition, is to obtain the 
property. Any secret understand
ing, calculated to thwart this end, 
is a fraud upon the innocent.”

A man at an auction pretended 
to be bidding on behalf of a local 
charity. Reluctant to compete with 
such a good cause, other bidders 
kept silent—and the man got away 
with a bargain.

But his bargain was cancelled 
in a courtroom when the truth 
came out. Again, the evil lay in 
tampering with the basic compe
titive process.

Like any other contract, the sale 
at an auction is not complete un
til there is both an offer and an 
acceptance. The offer is the bid 
itself, which may be conveyed by 
anything from a wink of the eye 
to a snap of the fingers—just so 
the auctioneer gets the message.

The acceptance is usually con
veyed by the banging of the ham
mer on the block .Until that mo
ment, a bidder is ordinarily free 
to withdraw his offer.

But once the hammer falls, the 
deal is closed. The bidder, whether 
to his delight or to his chagrin, has 
made a binding contract of pur
chase. That fur-lined bathtub is 
now his.

And so is the biU.
A public service feature of the 
American Bar Association and the 
State Bar of Texas. Written by 
Will Bernard.

M EMBERS OF THE B-TEAM VOLLEYBALL 
TEAM  include (kneeling) Pauline Badillo, Kathy 
Morgan, Becky Tittle, Carol Gay Hardgrave
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and Irma DeHoyos. (Standing) is Susan Stewart, 
Vickie Hardgrave, Marie Espinosa, Trouba 
Teaff and Mary Garmon. Coach is Mrs. Ken
neth Kordzik.

Taxpayers Queslions Answered by 1RS 5®lecled

Deaths
Maria Parades Leija, January 31 
Elena Lope , January 23 
Fiorentino F. Sanchez Jr., Febru

ary 16
A. H. Adkins, February 22 

Births
Laurie Ann Guerra bom to Mr. 

and Mrs. Juan E. Guerra, Feb
ruary 2

Martin Sanchez Espinosa bom to 
Mr. and Mrs. Juan Espinosa Jr. 
February 9

Ricardo L. Sancez bom to Mr. and 
Mrs. Enriquez Torres Sanchez, 
Febmary 12

Melissa Dawne Owens bom to Mr. 
and Mrs. Melvin F. Owens, Feb
mary 17

Charles Jerome Ramirez born to 
Mr. and Mrs. Juan F. Ramirez, 
Febmary 17

Henry Willard Lucas III bom to 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry W. Lucas 
Jr., Febmary 21

Marriage Licenses 
Dorothy Williams Keath and An

drew Pryce Taylor, January 30 
Marilee Saegert and Sam Merck 

Odom Jr., Febmary 1 
Teresa Galindo and Tomas R. Her

nandez, January 30

New Cars
J. D. Cowsert, Chrysler sedan 
Wesley Granger, Chevrolet sedao. 
Leo Merrill, Ford sedan 
Sonora Feed Company, Chevcolct 

Truck
John Cauthom, Buick sedan 
Jo NeU Johnson, Cadillac sedan 
Jack Hite, Chevrolet pickup 
Sterling Baker, Ford pickup 
Charlie West Sr., Ford sedan

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. R«*—f  
Kelley Jr. for a Fling Ding d a - 
ner included Mr. and Mrs. Jaef- 
ues Noguess of Menard, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. Y. Murphy and Mr, m i 
Mrs. Everett Low of San Angd^ 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Calvert at 
Denton, Mr. and Mrs. K. J. KjO- 
stmp of Glasgow, Montana, Sw# 
Whiworth of Ft. McKavett. ml 
Dr. and Mrs. Norman Jenkint at 
Christoval.

F L A T S
We Use Hot Patches 100% 

No Plugging 
S&H Green Stamps 

Brown's Texaco Station 
W. U. S. 290 Phone 7-26«

Q—I made a mistake in filling 
out the pre-addressed Form 1040 
I got in the mail. What should I 
do?

A—The label on your form may 
be peeled off and put on another 
Form 1040. Use of this label will 
help avoid mistakes or delays in 
processing your return since it 
contains the informtion needed to 
identify your tax account.

Copies of tax forms are avail
able at most banks and post of
fices as well as local offices of 
the IRS.

come from U. S. tax.
For details, send a post card 

to your District Director for a free 
copy of Publication No. 54, “ Tax 
Guide for U. S. Citizens Abroad.”

BOND g o a l  s e t

The 1968 Savings Bonds goal for 
Sutton County is $30,000, according 
to George H. NeiU, chairman of 
the county savings bonds commit
tee. January sales in the county 
totaled $925 which represents three 
per cent of the 1968 sales goal.

State Building Commission has 
picked the site for the long-delayed 
museum building at Washington- 
on-the-Brazos State Park in Wash
ington County.

Museum building will be of five- 
point star configuration. Legisla
ture appropriated $500,000 to build 
it, matched by $200,000 in private 
contiributions. Rep. Gus Mutscher 
of Brenham indicated an additional 
request for $150,000 to $200,000 may 
be made to the legislature next 
year.

Park is located where the Texas 
Declaration of Independence was 
signed on March 2, 1835.

INSURANCE
-EVERY NEED

DAVIS IN SU RAN CE AG EN CY  

PHONE 387-2600

REPETITION

IS THE 
KEY TO

SUCCESSFUL ADVERTISING

The
Devil's River News

Q—I still have not received one 
of my W-2’s from a former em
ployer. Can I file without it?

A—W-2 forms from all employ
ers should be attached to your re
turn to avoid delays in processing. 
Ask your former employer about 
it since he is required by law to 
give W-2 statements to his former 
employees within 30 days after the 
last pasment of wages.

Q—If somebody has a job over
seas, do they stUl have to pay U. 
S. income tax?

A—Income earned overseas is 
fully taxable for civilian or mili
tary employees of the U. S. govern
ment. Those who work for a pri
vate concern overseas may be able 
to exclude all or part of their in-

i m i  o E i m i f i

TRUCK a m

OK

FLEETSIDE PICKUP (MODEL CE10934) CHEVY-VAN 108 (MODEL GS11305)

Get special savings on Pickups and Chevy-vansi
save on 1/2-ton Reetside pickups!
Buy now for special sale savings on a Fleet- 
side Job Tamer like the one shown above. 
Equipped with big 8-foot box, Six or V8 
engine, custom comfort and appearance 
equipment, chrome hub caps, chrome front 
bumper. Also available at special savings; 
power steering and power brakes; 292 Six 
engine and 4-speed transmission; 396 V8 
and automatic 3-speed transmission; Soft 
Ray glass, air conditioning and radio.

Plus:
Full coll spring ride, job-tailored power, 
double-strong construction, functional 
truck styling. Get more pickup, more equip
ment, at special savings nowl

S a v e  o n  i / 2 - t o n  c n e v y - v a n s i
Get special sale savings on ^/i-ton Chevy- 
Vans equipped with big 230-cu.-ln. Six en
gine, chrome hub caps, chrome bumpers, 
custom equipment, front stabilizer bar, left 
and right side Junior West Coast mirrors. 
Specify either Chevy-Van 108 with 108" 
wheelbase and 256 cu. ft. of cargo space, or 
Chevy-Van 90 with 90" wheelbase and 209 
cu. ft. of cargo space. Pick your way to save. 
There’s  never been a better time to buyl

Plus:
Tough, all-welded unitized body-frame de
sign, big 4'x4' cargo doors, easy-riding 
tapered leaf springs, easy-handling ball- 
gear steering. Get more delivery van value!

See your Chevrolei dealer for Golden Anniversary savings now

E L L I O T T  C H E V R O L E T  C O .
SONORA, TEXAS

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS
In an effort to keep mail subscription billing and clerical costs to a minimum 

while providing the best in subscription service to you. The Devil's River News 
is following the lead of progressive weekly newspapers in establishing a . . .

Single Expiration Date 
For All Subscribers: Seplember 1

'D E V IL " SUBSCRIBER

Box 000

Anywhere, U.S.A. 00007

Current subscriptions will expire os usual, but renewals and new subscriptions 
will be sold at a pro rata cost to the new expiration dote, September 1.

For example, if your current paid in-town subscription expires in January, 1968, 
your renewal cost to September 1, 1968, will be $1.80 (or if you'd rather take care 
of the cost until September 1, 1969, the cost will be $5.45 —  $1.80 plus the 
regular $3.65 per year price).

The following is a complefe list of prices pertaining to the new expiration 
date. In no instance is the price greater than normal, and in many instances 
readers receive 1, 2, 3, or 4 weeks os an added bonus! We feel that our readers 
will like the new single expiration date as much as we, and certainly would wont 
this change in preference to a general rote increase to match rising postal, 
clerical, and material costs.

IN -TO W N  RATES OUT-OF-TOW N RATES

If your subscription 
expires in

Renewal Cost to 
September 1, 1968

Renewal Cost to 
September 1, 1969

Renewal Cost to 
September 1, 1968

Renewal Cost to 
September 1, 1969

January, 1968 $2.10 $5.75 $2.50 $6.85

February, 1968 1.80 5.45 2.15 6.50

March, 1968 1.50 5.15 1.80 6.15

April, 1968 1.20 4.85 1.40 5.75

May, 1968 .90 4.55 1.05 5.40

June, 1968 .60 4.25 .70 5.05

July, 1968 .30 3.95 .35 4.70

August, 1968 3.65 4.35

September, 1968 3.30 3.95

October, 1968 3.00 3.60

November, 1968 2.70 3.20

December, 1968 2.40 2.85

January, 1969 2.10 2.50

Your Renewal Cost to Sept. 1,1968 . . . . . . . . . . .
Your Renewal Cost to Sept. 1,1969 . . . . . . . . . . .

Your Personal Notice W ill Be Sent To You When Your Present Subscription Expires
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Sonora Woman's Club Art Show Scheduled March 21
SU TTO N  C O U N TY  —  Capital of the Stockman's Paradiso

Sonera’s young artists will have 
their n-erk judged at the annual 
Woman’s Club art show scheduled 
Thursday, March 21. Art work in 
three different media will he 
shown, including paintings, draw
ings and crafts. Deadline for en
tries is Friday, March 15.

Exhibits will be judged by Otis 
Lumpkin, an instructor in art at 
Angelo State College.

Lumpkin is a native-born Texan 
and holds degrees in art from the 
University of Arkansas and East 
Texas State University.

He has had his work on display 
in, at,least ^ x  important, exhibits 
inclucSng the “ Texas Annual”  spon-

01 ed by the Dallas Museum of 
Fine Arts and “ Selected Painters 
U.S..' .̂”  sponsored by the Mul- 
vane Art Center of Topeka, Kan
sas. He has also exhibited in a 
one-man show at the Parthenon, 
Nashville, Tennessee.

His paintings hang in Nelson Gal- 
lery-Atkins Museum in Kansas 
City, Missouri; Arkansas Art Cen
ter in Little Rock; and in David 
Gallery in Houston.

School children will compete in 
their own age group. Kindergar
ten and first graders will form one 
classification. Second and third 
grades will be judged together as 
will fourth, fifth and sixth graders.

Tui:k'r high and senior high stu- >" 
dents will be judged together. ¡€y 

All's. Armer Earwood, art com
mittee chairman for the Woman’s 
Club, said, “ The purpose of the 
art show is to encourage an aware- ‘ 
ness of the need for art in develop- 
rg creative expression beyond the i , 

limits of our language.”

Tommy Thorp, owner of Thorp’s 
Laun-Dry, was re-elected to the |i 
board of directors of the Texas |i 
Laundry and Dry Cleaning Associ
ation at a recent convention of the 
group in Dallas.

m
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Looking B a c k . . . . . .  by Sonora Motor Co.

. ^

ff

JOE BRADFORD (left) and a friend stop for a 
picture-taking friend in front of the Sonora 
Post Office. Location is the present site of 
Brown Electric and former site of the Devil's 
River News. Fritz Hebner's Blacksmith Shop 
is shown to the right, at the present home of 
Sonora Motor Company. Signs read "O ld  Vir
ginia Chiproots, 3 for 5c," and "Duke 's M ix
ture Smoking Tobacco."

If your means of transportation are not up 

to today's standards perhaps you should in

vestigate the qualities found in the new Ford. 

There's a world of difference in the new Fords. 

Why not come in today and test drive the 

model of your preference at Sonora Motor 
Company, Sonora, Texas.

H A T S  O F F !
To All The 

O 'R ILEY 'S  

O 'CO H EN 'S  

N ' KELLYS

They're all savers at THE FIRST N A T IO N A L  BANK

S A V I N ’ 0 '  T H E  G R E E N
is not just for Irishman! We need a wee bit of Scotch when 

it comes to saving! Sure, and it all adds up to a great day 

for the Irish and all as the mountain of "Green" grows 'n ' grows 

at our bank.

■M ' N A T I O N A L  B A N K
S/fNCE  / 3 0 0

P . O .  B O X  7 9 8  S O N O R A , T E X A S  7 6 9 50

*

THE IN T A C T  REM A IN S OF A  NEAR TRAGEDY is this untouched 
soft drink still on the counter of Frosty Fred's Drive-In after 
the building was struck by an automobile. Mrs. Thomas Taylor 
and her two daughters of Odessa, were standing near the counter 
when a car driven by Emma Perez of Sonora struck the building 
narrowly missing the three people. Mrs. Jack Hite and Mary Jo 
Martinez were in the building at the time of the accident. Mrs. 
Hite was uninjured but Miss Martinez was slightly injured. Fred 
Adkins, owner, said the amount of damage was still undetermined 
due to damage to equipment and supplies. The large crack at the 
bottom of the picture is the point of impact.

Judges Appoinled for County Balloting
Sutton County’s Commissioners 

appointed election judges and as
sistants for each precinct for the 
May 4 primary election in their 
regular meeting Monday, March 11.

Edwin Sawyer was named pre
siding judge for the first precinct 
and L. P. Bloodworth Jr., Ralph 
P. Mayer, Mrs. W. B. McMillan 
and Mrs. Vestel Askew were named 
as assistants. Precinct 1 voting 
will be conducted at the court
house.

George Stewart was named to 
preside over the Precinct 2 elec
tion with assistants, Mrs. Hub Hale,

Grass Planting 
Details Outlined 
By SCS Technician

Several ranchmen are planning 
to plant native grass seed on old 
cultivated fields, or following me
chanical brush work on rangeland, 
according to E. B. Keng, Soil Con
servation Technician.

Sideoats grama and green sp- 
rangletop have proven to be two 
of the best native grasses in the 
Edwards Plateau SWCD. A small 
amount of King Ranch bluestem 
should be added to the mixture, 
and about one pound of sorghum 
almun should be added per acre, 
says Keng. Grasses should be plant
ed in April and May when the soil 
begins to warm up. The young 
seedlings must be rested until they 
produce seed in the fall if the seed
ing is to be successful.

Soil Conservation Service per
sonnel will be glad to discuss 
grass seeding with any interested 
ranchmen, according to i Keng.

Mrs. Harold Friess, Leon Neely 
and Mrs. Ernest McClelland. Vo
ters in Precinct 2 will cast their 
ballots at the wool house.

Precinct 3 election judges will 
be Mrs. Lester Shroyer and Mrs. 
Lester Garrett. ’The voting place 
for the precinct is the ex-Cedar 
Hill School building.

In Precinct 4, voting will be 
carried on at the Dantes Reiley 
ranch. Dick Street and Philip Ja
coby were appointed to serve as 
election judges.

LA TM D B Ä N K

LONG TERM

LOW INTEREST RATE

SOUND LENDINB POLICIES

Since 1917 the Federal 
Land Banks have been lead
ers In extending farm and 
ranch real estate credit. Ap
proximately two million 
loans have been made. 
Many advantages are of
fered In a Land Bank loan. 
Come In and get full Infor
mation. No obligation, of 
course.

FEDERAL LAND BANK 8 
ASSOCIATION  

A. E. Prügel, Mgr.
Phone 387-2777 
Sonora, Texas

Cow Pokes By Ace Reid

/
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"Dang slickerl Without it I git pneumonia! With it I git killedl"

Sonora W ool &  Mohair Company
Handling Texas' Finest W oo l &  M ohair

BEEF

SPECIAL BUYS

Choice
Chuck
L b . . .

CHO ICE

BEEF RIBS
LONGHORN

CHEESE
FRESH - LEAN

PORK CHOPS

Lb.

35<
Pound SW IFTS Lb.

m  W EINERS
Lb. W ILSO N 'S  Pound

69C B O LO G N A  49<
HUNT'S, Spiced No. V h

P E A C H E S ...................... m
K IM BELL 'S  No. 300

BLACKEYED PEAS 15<
STOKELY 'S, Cut Green No. 300

ASPARAGUS 39<
DEL MONTE, Pineapple, Grapefruit, 46 Oz.

D R I N K ...................................I H
DEL M O N TE  No. 303

NEW POTATOES \ H
BIG TOP 18 Oz.

PEANUT BUnER 59^

CLIt» "N ” SAVE !

[s a v e  2o <
n

W IT H  T H IS  C O U P O N
GIANT SIZE TIDE ONLY

m
(Price includes coupon savings) 
Limit 1 coupon per box purchased 
This offer expires on March 16 
Good only at Piggly Wiggly

CLIP **N" SAVE!

G O L D E N

M A R G A R I N E
Pound

m
DEL M O N TE No. 303 KRAFTS 8 Oz.

SLICED BEETS 19< FRENCH DRESSING m
DEL M O N TE No. 303 D IAM O N D Quart

PEAS &  CARROTS ist DISH LIQUID VH

C O M

Fire - Theft - Auto * Liability - Property

Morgan and Hunt Insurance
"fo r  Your Insurance Needs, Hunt M O R G A N " 

Phone 387-2676 511 NE Main

Sonora, Texas

C U C U M B E R S FRESH  Lb.

TEXAS >  Lb. Pound

ORANG ES . . . .  / . i S i  NEW  POTATOES 10<
C H IQ U ITA  '> lb. RED lb.

B A N A N A S .................  ......... \H  G RAPEFRU IT \H
Specials lor Friday and Saturday, March 15 and 16

P i ó g l y  W i g g l y
Phone 387-2440 Sonora, Texas


